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THE DEPARTMENT OF EXTERN4AL AFPAIRS

Historical Background

Prom Confederation ln 1867 unti3, 1914, Canadals position ini the
British Empire was essentially that of a self-goverig colony, whose external
relations were directed and controlled by the. Imperial Governmeit in Great
Britain through the Colonial Office and through the. Governor General. By 1914,
however, Canada and the. other British dominions had acquired cons iderable
de facto power in the. field of external relati.ons. Therefore, partly because
of its increasing importance in world affairs and partly out of a growing desire
for autonosous status, which had beon fostered particularly during the. First
World War, Canada sought, withi.n the. existing consti.tuti.onal frsiuework of the,
Empire, a fu.ller control over its own external relations -- a process that
culuiinated i the. Impeial Conference of 1926.

Canada' a firit efforts concerning its owu externa. relations, in the.
early 1900s, tookç the. fors merely of croating impreved administrative machinery
at home. The. first forïmal suggestion that a soparate d.partsn ' ~stablished,
to deal with external relations on the~ precedout of the. governunent ructur. in
Australia, came in 1907 from Joseph (later Sir Joseph) Pope, then Un er-
Secretary of State, '

In May 1909, under the Goverument of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which
introduced a bill1, Parliament authorized the. establishment 0f a "D.pu.rtuient of
External Affairs". The title indicated that it was to 4.al with Canadals
relations witii other goyernments withl.n the, British Empire and îdith freign
states. The act creating the I).partment placed it un4aei theo Spcretary of State,
with an [Jnder-Sertary of State for External Affairs rankng as thepemaen
depu.ty head of the Departuient. The establishmeont of the. Depart1iont involved no
constitutional change.

In 112,an amen4lng act was passed p1acing the Departleent directly
urn4.r the. Prime Minister in'stead 0f the. Secretary of State, and from ApriJ. 1
of that year the Prime Minister held the portfolio of Secretaxy of Statoe for
External Affirs. "The appointment of a soparate minister for the. fepartment
was considered from tipe to tise, but no action was tacon until March 1946,
when a bill was introduced to repeal the. section of the act of 1912 providing


